# Arrival Routes Report

**Route: 6204 - WHITE OAK MS**  
**First Stop Time:** 7:37 A.M.  
**Seq** | **Stop Description**  
--- | ---  
1 | NORTHAMPTON DR AND BEACON RD - NEAR BROAD ACRES  
2 | NORTHAMPTON DR AND COLONY RD  
3 | SOUTHAMPTON DR AND BEACON RD  
**8:00 A.M.**  
**WHITE OAK MS 12201 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE, SILVER SPRING, MD 20904**  
**811 - REGULAR SCHOOL**

**Route: 6205 - WHITE OAK MS**  
**First Stop Time:** 7:36 A.M.  
**Seq** | **Stop Description**  
--- | ---  
1 | NORTHAMPTON DR AND BEACON RD - NEAR BROAD ACRES  
**7:55 A.M.**  
**WHITE OAK MS 12201 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE, SILVER SPRING, MD 20904**  
**811 - REGULAR SCHOOL**

**Route: 6207 - WHITE OAK MS**  
**First Stop Time:** 7:10 A.M.  
**Seq** | **Stop Description**  
--- | ---  
1 | SHAW AVE AND BAKER DR  
2 | SHAW AVE AND TWO FARM DR  
3 | ELDRID DR AND TWO FARM DR  
4 | ELDRID DR AND PENTENVILLE RD  
5 | ELDRID PL AND SPRINGLOCH RD  
6 | SPRINGTREE DR AND RANDOLPH RD  
7 | RANDOLPH RD AND HAMMONTON RD  
8 | RANDOLPH RD AND SHERWOOD FOREST DR  
9 | RANDOLPH RD AND BREGMAN RD - RSO  
10 | NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE AND NORCROSS WAY - RSO  
**7:45 A.M.**  
**WHITE OAK MS 12201 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE, SILVER SPRING, MD 20904**  
**811 - REGULAR SCHOOL**

**Route: 6208 - WHITE OAK MS**  
**First Stop Time:** 7:32 A.M.  
**Seq** | **Stop Description**  
--- | ---  
1 | ADELPHI RD AND SIERRA ST  
2 | MT PISGAH RD AND MADRE ST  
3 | AVENEL RD AND HAMPSHIRE WEST CT  
**7:55 A.M.**  
**WHITE OAK MS 12201 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE, SILVER SPRING, MD 20904**  
**811 - REGULAR SCHOOL**

**Route: 6210 - WHITE OAK MS**  
**First Stop Time:** 7:04 A.M.  
**Seq** | **Stop Description**  
--- | ---  
1 | NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE FROM STONEGATE DR TO BONIFANT RD - RSO  
2 | BONIFANT RD AND ANTIETAM CT  
3 | 129 BONIFANT RD 20905  
4 | BONIFANT RD AND PIPING ROCK DR  
5 | BONIFANT RD AND SANDY RIDGE RD  
6 | BONIFANT RD FROM NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE TO CORONA DR  
7 | PEBBLESTONE DR AND BONIFANT RD  
8 | PEBBLESTONE DR AND MANOR BROOK DR  
9 | PEBBLESTONE DR AND STRATFORD MANOR TER  
10 | PEBBLESTONE DR AND MILSHIRE CT  
11 | NOTLEY RD AND COBBLESTONE DR  
12 | STONE HOUSE LA AND PEBBLESTONE DR  
13 | JAYSTONE DR AND CARONA DR - NORTH ENT  
14 | CARONA DR AND BALBOA DR  
15 | JAYSTONE DR AND CARONA DR - SOUTH INT
Arrival Routes Report

7:50 A.M.  WHITE OAK MS 12201 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE, SILVER SPRING, MD 20904
811 - REGULAR SCHOOL

Route: 6211 - WHITE OAK MS
First Stop Time:  7:24 A.M.
Seq  Stop Description
1  NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE AND COLESVILLE MANOR DR - RSO
2  COLESVILLE MANOR DR AND ZEIGLER WAY
3  NOTLEY RD AND LEIBIG RD
4  NOTLEY RD AND OVERTON LA
5  NOTLEY RD AND PAULA LYNN DR
6  NOTLEY RD AND ROYAL FOREST LA
7  AMBERLEIGH DR AND AMBERLEIGH TER 20905
8  NOTLEY RD AND NORTHWYN DR
9  NOTLEY RD AND NOVA CT
10  BONIFANT RD AND MARINE DR
11  BONIFANT RD AND TARPN TER
12  NOTLEY RD FROM BONIFANT TO NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE

7:50 A.M.  WHITE OAK MS 12201 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE, SILVER SPRING, MD 20904
811 - REGULAR SCHOOL

Route: 6212 - WHITE OAK MS
First Stop Time:  7:24 A.M.
Seq  Stop Description
1  9312 PINEY BRANCH RD - FOREST PARK APTS
   STOP IN COMPLEX

7:45 A.M.  WHITE OAK MS 12201 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE, SILVER SPRING, MD 20904
811 - REGULAR SCHOOL

Route: 6215 - WHITE OAK MS
First Stop Time:  7:33 A.M.
Seq  Stop Description
1  FLANNERY LA AND BREGMAN RD
2  SHERWOOD FOREST DR AND BEAUMONT RD
3  SHERWOOD FOREST DR AND CARLISLE DR
4  STONER DR AND VIERLING DR
5  BEAUMONT RD AND LOCKSLEY LA
6  LOCKSLEY LN AND HAWKSBU RD
7  OLD FORGE RD AND WIGAN DR
8  CHARTWELL DR AND ENGLEWOOD DR
9  LOCKSLEY LN AND RANDOLPH RD

7:55 A.M.  WHITE OAK MS 12201 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE, SILVER SPRING, MD 20904
811 - REGULAR SCHOOL

Route: 6216 - WHITE OAK MS
First Stop Time:  7:29 A.M.
Seq  Stop Description
1  NORWOOD RD FROM NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE
   TO LLEWELLYN MANOR DR
2  LLEWELLYN MANOR DR AND LLEWELLYN MANOR WAY
3  939 NORWOOD RD 20905
4  NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE FROM NORWOOD RD
   TO STONEGATE DR
5  STONEGATE DR AND WOONSOCKET LA
6  STONEGATE DR AND WELLWOOD RD
7  STONEGATE DR AND WATERGATE RD
8  STONEGATE DR AND REDGATE DR
9  NOTLEY RD AND FIELDSTONE RD
10  COBBLESTONE DR AND FIELDSTONE RD

7:55 A.M.  WHITE OAK MS 12201 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE, SILVER SPRING, MD 20904
811 - REGULAR SCHOOL
### Arrival Routes Report

**Route: 6217 - WHITE OAK MS**
First Stop Time: 7:38 A.M.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seq</th>
<th>Stop Description</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>STEWART LA AND APRIL LA</td>
<td>7:50 A.M.</td>
<td>WHITE OAK MS 12201 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE, SILVER SPRING, MD 20904</td>
<td>811 - REGULAR SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>11550 STEWART LA - AT THE PLAYGROUND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Route: 6228 - WHITE OAK MS**
First Stop Time: 7:37 A.M.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seq</th>
<th>Stop Description</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>NORTHAMPTON DR AND BEACON RD - NEAR BROAD ACRES</td>
<td>7:50 A.M.</td>
<td>WHITE OAK MS 12201 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE, SILVER SPRING, MD 20904</td>
<td>811 - REGULAR SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Route: 6231 - WHITE OAK MS**
First Stop Time: 8:05 A.M.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seq</th>
<th>Stop Description</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>STEWART LA AND APRIL LA</td>
<td>8:10 A.M.</td>
<td>WHITE OAK MS 12201 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE, SILVER SPRING, MD 20904</td>
<td>811 - REGULAR SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>11550 STEWART LA - AT THE PLAYGROUND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Route: 6234 - WHITE OAK MS**
First Stop Time: 7:37 A.M.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seq</th>
<th>Stop Description</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>NORTHAMPTON DR AND BEACON RD - NEAR BROAD ACRES</td>
<td>7:55 A.M.</td>
<td>WHITE OAK MS 12201 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE, SILVER SPRING, MD 20904</td>
<td>811 - REGULAR SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Route: 6236 - WHITE OAK MS**
First Stop Time: 7:43 A.M.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seq</th>
<th>Stop Description</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>EDEN RD AND MILESTONE DR</td>
<td>7:50 A.M.</td>
<td>WHITE OAK MS 12201 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE, SILVER SPRING, MD 20904</td>
<td>811 - REGULAR SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>COLUMBIA PIKE @ OAK HILL APTS.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>